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Ep'MmMUl<B i" 6rackuh·wat11r •tr1111ml.rt•.-About a mile IOUth·weatwarde of 
Hammam·es·Salahin, Biskra, near a low crater·like hill of volcanic rook, and two 
little reed-fringed pools (a place for dragons), two or three trickling atreamlete cut 
deep gullies through sandy clay. The water is aalt enough to leaye a tute behind 
for an hour afWr rinsing the mouth, and is inhabited by minute aeaahore Molluaea 
of the genus Hydrobia. It is, therefore, rather surprising to find nymphs of EpM• 
m11ridta quite at home with theee water-1naile. The species most in evidence ii 
Cloio• diptflf'um, L.; ite nymphs are plentiful. But from the presence of a female 
imago of Ctanu llalhrata, F., floating on the surface of one of the streamlete, ae if 
drowned while ovipo1iting, there is reason to 1uspoot that nymphs of this species 
also might be diacoYered on the clay at the bottom, if carefully looked after.-A. E. 
EATON, Biskra, Algeria : April, 1895. 

Furtllllr Note. from Bukra, .4lg11ria. - Very little rain having fallen this 
winter near Biskra, herbage is greatly dwarfed in the Ziban in comparison with the 
growth of last year. Simultaneously eenral of the Lapidopt11ra that were in 
abundance laet spring, viz., Pyraml!U cardui, Pluria gamma and PlukUa cn.cifllf"Oo 

rum, have appeared this season in acanty numben. P. aardui, however, was fairly 
common for a few weeks from the end of January. 8tenoptery:11 ll96ridalu and one 
of the Noctt1ta are also much fewer than they were a year ago, and are more re

stricted in their topographical range; the former was common in February (when a 
brood issued) and March, in places. 

An additional food-plant for Papilio Macllao11 may be noted. Larvm occur 
sparingly on umbels of Fwula 1111•ceritt11UU, Cosson and Durien, a plant akin to 
PllUCl!dalfum, employed for blistering by the Arabs. 

There is no acarcity of such Lapidopt11ra aa feed on perennial plante in the 
Ziban. Larvm of Dsilllpllila lllfpllorbita are as abundant now as enr, and so are 
those of the Fritillary on the Linarita and .411tirrhi11t1m. The number of swallow· 
tails on the wing has also undergone no diminution this aeaeon, and larvm abound. 
-ID. 

4ipoplliliu Bo•nairii t0itlt an alntormal a•tnlfa.-Mr. J. H. Keys, of Plymouth, 
has had the kindness to send me three living 1peoimen1 of this inaect which he had 
just captured. One of them is remarkable for having an aberrant number of jointe 
in the right antenna, there being but three instead of four, as in the other one. The 
2nd joint ie slightly lengthened and thickened, the third (now the terminal} is 
shortened, thickened and abruptly ended. On former occasions, when noting 1imilar 
deformations in the Lygtaid<B, in which Family almost only they have been noticed 
(vole. ii, 270, iii, l!OO, xiii, isf), I have ventured to think they have been caused by 
the caaual amputation of the laet normal joint juat before the final moult of the in· 
tegument, and that the effort to restore the antenna has resulted in the elongation 
of the 2nd and thickening of the Srd joint, but never in the reatoration of an entire 
4.th joint.-J. W. DOUGLAS, 153, Lewieham Road, S.E. : Ma9 12tlt, 1895. 

Eclli110m9ia ur1ina, Mg., agai• com1110a.-lt may be worth while recording the 
occurrence of this usually rare insect for the eecond year in 1ncce11ion in conaiden.· 
ble .numbel'I! at Wyre Forest during Eaater. Although common, it waa not in auah 


